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In Memory of Chief Who A permanent r exhibit of devices and customs district of Oregon, the' district There is a well-defin- plan to Install
means - to prevent accidents to work of Washington; the district of Maine women as drivers of taxlcabs and other

12 Hours-.- . Died in Fire Years Ago. - men - has been opened at Copenhagen. and so on. v : on the streets of
--

'
Denmark. .. In each district It has been planned to the largest cities of England. .
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Corrallis, Orf. Jsn, X.-- The Corvallis

fire department and women . of the
Fea running mountain, high ,

threat-

ened to drown the fires of the steamer
Camino last Saturday as .she battled
with' a SO mil gale, pitching end waU
lo wing In a southwesterly swell that
tried to engulf her. i'Tfie Cmin ar
rived last ' night, from San. Francisco

f ter- - feel r. ir delayed onrs ty-th- i
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Captain Ahlin said this morning- - that
Immense waves, tha largest that he has
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Coffee club dedicated a memorial this
morning to former Chief George P,
Wrenn. who lost bis life tn a fire here
a number of years ago. The monument
l pyramidal' stone olgh feet-high--oo

which is mounted tha first fire bell erer
owned by , the city of Corrallis. The
old bell, which, was In use hero for
nearly 40 years, was replaced a year ago
by a new ben. . .seen for some time, rolled up on the

Camino and during the gale kebt- - Mr
decks awash all the time. When she

. Zl i 19 4 tilI' t xne oia oeu suggesiea usen as a
memorial of the late chief, as it had
been purchased by him for the cVty and;
today bears his name In white paint,
put there when the bell was ' shipped

reached, the mouth of the Columbia the
gale was so strong that she could- - sot
come in and remained outside until It
subsided somewhat The captain said
that he saw the steamer Tamalpals
outside once but she must have gone

from the factory, --Tha memorial is
considered as moat fitting and will be
useful as well as ornamental In View of
the fact that a drinking fountain Is at
tached to the front of the pyramid. The
monument was erected at the corner of
the city halt - :

.This afternoon the Corrallis and Al
bany fire departments are haying a
tournament on the streets here. The
tournament was started with an exhibit
tion by the Corvallis firs department
at 1:30 this afternoon. Hose races, wet

C IN C Christmas we've been preparing for this tremendous January Clean-U- p Salet
s--' AU incomplete lines ana odd tots resulting irom tne greatest nouaay Business
our history, co now at hurry-o- ut prices. ' tand dry, ladder contests and various

other contests will continue during the Supply your future needs. : Be here tomorrow morning for first choice of theseentire afternoon.

offshore as he did not see her again.
The Camino brought about 1200 tons

f freight, 900 tons of which was for
the American-Hawaiia- n, Steamship com.

any. She also had ' 27 passengers.
Among the latter were Captain A. Erick
son, master of the steamer George R.
Vosberg, and Airs. Erlckson, who spent
t'hrtstmas In San Francisco with rela-
tives. Captain Erlckson says, that the
Vofiburg will remain, tied up here for
about a month before resuming opera- -
Hons for the Wheeler Lumber company,
because of the bad weather on the coast
- - When she sails from here again for
the south . tha Camino will take out a
cargo of miscellaneous freight for the
American-Hawaiia- n company for Atlan-
tic ports and Europe, the cargo being
transferred at Ban Francisco onto one
of the steamers for Sallna Crus. V
;; In the outward cargo are a shipment
of 176 tons of prunes for New York
and 125 tons of tallow for Liverpool
the will also have a large amount of
grain for San Francisco.

splendid otienngs.

3000 PAIRS of GLOVES for Women, Merij
and Children at Clean-U- p Prices!

tain rose before the orchestra with ' Women's $1.35 Pique Kid dloves
decree Jeffery as director.

This was the second free rehearsal of
the orchestra and will probably be the

Th - Portland" Symphony orchestra
was highly complimented by the stu-
dents of Portland's schools and institu-
tions of learning for the excellent pro-
gram played at yesterday's free re-

hearsal at the Heillg-theatr-
e. About

1800 were in their seats when the cur--

last for ths season. The regular con
cert 1U be held Sunday afternoon at Pet Aversion of Mayor Dimick I
the Heillg. This concert will be the

Women's $1.85 French Kid Gloves
Chic two-pea- rl clasps. Black, white
and all shades. Clean-- 110Up, pair ............aPleTti

$2.85 and $3.50 Long Kid Gloves
real French kid. Black,

white, tan. Ctean-U- p, o on
pair '. . . ... . ,

$3 Long Kid Gloves
length, in lovely pastel A(
shadesv Special, pair; r?.!. SleTt

Black and white, wjth heavy con-

tracting backs. Clean-U- p, CC
the pair .OsJC

Women's $1.35 Gloves Capes,
pique kid, overscan! kid, and QL?
chamois. All sizes, pair. ...VJC

Women's. $1.45 Cloves Pique
and overseam cape, pique mocha,
tailored chamois and Lennon's fa

25c Cashmere Golf Gloves Por '

men, women and children. IflClean-Up--,; pair . . . .. , ; .t.;.. ljfC
50c Cashmere and Wool Gloves
For men, women and chil-- QQ;

dren. Pair .jJiJC
s Men's $1.50 Gloves Kid, cape
and mocha; broken lines. tin
Pair .aPl.UU

All Lined Gloves Reduced!,- -

Women's-Chil- ds'

uthird of a series of six. - -
.. , h..

Stands Well With New
- Oregon City-Regim- e.

PREDICTS STORMY . JANUARY

Marine Calendar Has Much of Value
to Navigators.

. Information of great practical value
to the navigator is contained In th
1918 marine calendar, issued by the
department of agriculture, weather bu

(SmoIiI to The Journal.) mous-Vogu- e kid. Clean
T T $1.15Oregon City, Or., Jan. 1. Mayor Linn up, pair . ;

K. Jones of Oregon City has announcedreau, and in addition cuts Illustrating...Ma. - M at

hiS appointments for the coming year.

month It says: "January is usually a
stormy menth on the north Pacific.
Brisk to high southeast winds may be
expected, with tales often lasting for
many days. An area of low pressure
overlies the' northern portion of tha
north Pacific. Numerous disturbance
prevail on the Washington, and Oregon
coasts, sometimes . moving southward
over California, but more generally
moving eastward or southeastward
across the United States. Fog occurs
along the coasts. In the seas off the
coast of China the northeast . winds of

ths winter monsoon blow with great
regularity. Near the Hawaiian ls'.ands
strong northeast trades prevail.

"January marks the midsummer pe-

riod on the south Pacific The north-
east winds df the winter monsooa which
blow .off the coast of China migrate
into southern latitudes and reach Aus-
tralia as tropical northwesters. Brisk
southeast trades prevail eart of the
greater island groups. 'Brave west
winds' blow over the region between 40
degrees ana 60 degrees south latitude,
with occasional gales, gen sr ally from
a westerly direction."

E. L. Shaw will be the new chief of the
police department. W. M. Stone is to be
the new city attorney, Charles Babcock,
street supervisor, and Henry Cook, Wil-
liam Griffith and George Woodward

smaii craxt, Eiorm ana nurncane warn-
ing, give a forecast of the weather con-
ditions for each month of the year.
The calendar Issued hers gives condi-
tions on ths north and south Pacific
oceans, and Is Issued to mariners who
cooperato with the weather bureau.

- In the weathe conditions for this
night polioemen.

Mr. Shaw, who has been in the lime

Entire Stock of
UMBRELLAS

Reduced
$1.50 Umbrellas v.". . ;. ; .T5J
$1.95 Umbrellas 91.30
$3.00 Umbrellas fl.95

Mens Ties, Sox
8000 Men's Tiber Silk Ties-Cro- chet

and knit Every smart
patt'n and color. Clean- - f fl-
ap Bale, each 1JC '

aXXi KBITS TXES BEDUCES
60o Evenrear Books Few

black, nearly all colors, OCthe pair .ZOC
BSo Evenrear Hooks. :...19si-00- o

Heavy Silk Books Blaok,
tan and colors. Clean- - OCUp Bala, pair. COC

60o Onyx Pure Bilk Books
Black and colors; S prs. A y
11.86 the pair ....... ..43C
XXITI CASXMXXlT BOCXI

SEDUCED

light for the past several months In the
Dimick police controversy and whom
Judge Eaklns held never to have been

HOSIERY
-- Women's aso to 60o HoseBroken

tine ot colored lisle and lacs 4 O
Hose, the pair .........i...,.7v

Women's Sample Sose Silk lisle,
cotton split 'cot, ,,lk 11,1 cut- -'
site Hose, also cashmere.
Clean-U- p Sale, pair. ,,....iitC

85s Wearproof aisek Bilk ' Z.lsl
Boss For women, guaran-- 7Ct.
teed.. S pairs . 7 . . : . rr'.iVi . ;.T 4 OC

Women's 60o Xoss Purs thread
silk, black silk lisle In regular and
out-slz- e; cashmere, eto S . OC-pa- irs

SLOOi the pair .........
Women's Sxtra Heavy HUf . A Q
ose, the pair ............... HOC

' 1.88 SCoOaUnm Silk Hosa JU1 silk
or . with lisle tops and loot ,Q-Excellen- t

quality, the palr....70C

ASK $1,400,000 FOR CELILO

Idaho Commercial Organizations Pre
chief .oX. te Oregon City, police depart-
ment, yesterday was made tha defendant
in Injunction proceedings taken by
Dimick to enjoin the city treasurer
from paying Shaw's salary warrants, on
the strength of Judge Eaklns' decree.

$3.50 Umbrellas f2.39
$4.00 Umbrellas. 92.79

pare Memorial for Congress.
(Sperlal to The Jour ml.)

liewlston, Idaho, Jan. . A memorial
and statement to congress was drift-
ed today at a joint session of the Lew-isto- n

Commercial club, the Idaho- -

9 1 PC$4.50 UmbrellasMayor Dimick alleges that as Shaw
rendered no services as chief and as .. i3.45$5.00 Umbrellas
warrants had been drawn for him act $6.00 Umbrellas ,f3.95Washington Development league, the ing in that capacity, the treasurer
should be enjoined -- from cashing the!
warrants. Shaw claims he already has
his money and if that Is the case the

Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, the
Columbia-Snak- e Rivers Waterways

and the Stats League of Com-
mercial clubs of Idaho, urging congress
at Us coming session to appropriate Sl.

bank which cashed his warrants for Morrison$him on the theory that he really was
chief will become a party .to the contro- -400.000 to complete and equip The Street,very's latest turn. Shaw begins his

The House

that
Quality

Built

new duties as chief under Mayor Jones
today. Opposite)yQlovesMosicry Umbrellas,

Dallgs-Celil- o canal and improve the
main waterways of the Columbia and

"Snake rivers. The resolutions will be
printed, and will be sent to all the
members of the house of representa-
tives and congress. Postofficea r. ECI, laanarerMOUNTAIN PASSE Botsford Service.The Columbia and Snake rivers' bas
ins embrace an area In the states of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
Nevada and Wyoming of approximately W 10 TRAINS2o0,000 square miles. About half of
this area borders such portions of the
two rivers and their tributaries as"are
navigable or-cou- ld be made so. In the
rivers at the present time there are a
number of barriers to navigation, the

The Sale of the
Great Stock

Westbound Passengers May
most erlous'of which are the Kettle

Carri- e-
WsSJBBBBBBBSJBbHHbVsMbMSBJ

Jacobs-Bon- d

falls and Rickey rapids, Priest falls, the
Celilo falls and the Cascade rapids. It

Get to Seattle Tonight, a
Day, Late.,...Is estimated that by making the full4 $ -'

appropriation approximately $100,000OF.THE can be savea.

WIND REACHES 90 MILES

Heaviest Blow for Ten Years in Cen v

fttral Oregon.
Word, was received this morning by

District Forecaster Deals from J. J

Author-Compos- er of
"A Perfect Da' r

1 Love You Truly
UUabyp

. and otheri.::";

Goodyear SlioeCo.
144-14- 6 FOURTH STREET

Watch Fridays Papers
Store Now Closed

Kellther, weather observer at North
Head, that sometime during- - the 12

(United Press Leased Wlra.1
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 1. Eighteen feet

of snow in the Cascades; traffic on
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
and Chicago, Milwaukee A Puget Bound
lines, handicapped; flood on Bnohomlsh
river drives some farmers from .low-
lands; two men dead as a result ot an
explosion of a snow plow boiler;

This is the New Year's situation In
the northwest as ths result of a five
days' storm, which was followed this
morning by freesing weather throughout
the state. Passenger trains are leaving
on schedule time today, but officials are
not promising how soon they will get
through the mountains. Westbound

i v J ; .
M V ' 4 J- -

A- -'

hours ending it t a. in, December SO,

the wind reached a maximum there of
90 miles or more. Mr. Beals says that
the fact the observer was not definite
in his Information leads him to believe
that the anemometer must have blown
away or been damaged. The wind is the Multnomahhighest recorded during tho recent

trains due In Seattle yesterday may getstorm.
in some time before night.Another communication was-als- reL-v-

X Experienced Shoe Salesmen Wanted Immecjiately 3 ceived by Mr. Beals this morning from Ths Great Northern, whioh escaped
serious difficulty during the first fourJohn A. Hoffman,' postmaster and locali days of the storm, was hard hit yesteri observer at Metollus, who said that thei heaviest. wind known to prevail in cen day, and may not be - able to move
frela-h-t far a weak owinar 4lMit - Thatral Oregon In .10 years occurred on --De Morning

' ' if.

5

Milwaukee line is still blocked by thecember 29, It upset and demolished
avalanche which buried a freight trainmany small buildings and damaged the
near Laconls,

Of the five men who were burled
containing house 'for the weather bu-
reau instruments. The maximum regis-
ter glass watf broken and the velocity of
the wind could not Hie determined.

when the Oreat Northern .rotary snow- -

plow exploded, C. W. Jensen and C. D.

lusicaleALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Avalon arrived last night
from San Francisco to load a return
cargo of lumber. ,

When she sailed yesterday afternoon
for San Francisco and Los Angeles the
steamer Beaver, Captain Mason, had
list of 246 passengers and an average
cargo of general freight

Captain "H. H. Robert, corps of engU
neers. United States army, will be on

FRIDAY, JANUARY - 3
Eleven o'Clodc

using a' '

GREETINGS the siusiaw on January 8, as he Is tt
Conduct a hearing at Florence In con-
nection with the proposed new liarbot
lines there.

From here the Japanese steamer Man-sh-u

Maru will proceed to Rainier to
complete her lumber cargo for Kalnler.
She cleared yesterday afternoon, her
Portland cargo amounting to I,11J,00
fuel, valued at S2S.72S.

Ruffneck

Sweaters
t ...

Grays, Maroohs, Whites,
Cardinals and Blues.

' '

The kind some charge $10.00
for our regular price is $7.50.

Our Special Price
Is

And You Can't Buy a Better
One at Any Price

Gloves, Hosiery, Knit Goods.

Portland Knitting Co.
150 Third, near Morrison

.Main 370 Phones A-- 7 160

The highest priced piano in the world. The reason is absolute su--

k. y;i premacy in the musical field.
.

MUST EARN INTEREST EQUAL TO

during 1913 or the money will not get its full worth,
.We guarantee this rate compounded. Con-

verted into cash twice yearly." V ?

- ' V General Western Representatives
ssBsmsssssB ' i.s v'"; , .

Makes MmejOMlST
,
TRUST COMPANY

Easy'
" Term!

May Da

ArranfeH

- WILLAMETTE IS RISING

Predictions of District Forecaster E.
A. J3eals of ths weather bureau indi-
cate that the Willamette river here will
come to a stand Friday at a stage of
11.6 feet . The present stage here is
10.S feet the change In the last 14
hours being a rise of 1.4 feet How-
ever, at Albany there was a rise of 8.1
feet, and at Wllsonvllle a rise of I.I
feet, while at Salem the river' came up
at the same rate it did here. The great-
est rainfall for the 14 hours' in the
wmmmt--vsttras"n'ecor- deI Tire
with 9.S0 Inches. - -

' t
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